MARCH FEATURED CLASSIFIEDS

‘59 Galion 118 Model, runs good, $5,000.
Hammill Construction
David (704) 279-5309

‘91 Int’l. 4900 bucket truck, 156,000 miles,
50’ boom, DT466 dsl., $15,500 or call for
best offer.
(804) 746-9665

Case W18 whl. ldr./lift, w/heavy duty 6’
car forks, 2-yd. bucket, foam filled tires,
strong hyd., yard closing, $9,500.
(803) 730-3653

‘96 KW T800, Det. 470 hp, 10 spd., solid
truck, spent $15,000 or it last yr., working every day, wet line, downsizing,
$30,000 or best offer, leave message or
text.
(252) 799-6013

Alum. & steel beds at a fraction of new!
(1) Dump trlr., some tractors left, retiring
after 60 years of trucking.
(304) 457-1695

Windham #6000 forklift, NH, DSI 4’ forks,
$5,000.
(336) 320-2341
PART-TIME truck driver position available
Neuse River Nursery located in Four Oaks,
NC, is seeking a part-time driver. Must
meet the following qualifications: maintain a valid driver’s license & must have
Class A CDL, acceptable D.O.T. driving
record, successful criminal background
check, medical examination including
drug screening, references from past
delivery employment.
We are a nursery that grows wholesale
plant material. This job would consist
of delivering plants to our customers.
Most of our deliveries are within 75-150
miles. We have (2) 24’ box trucks & (1)
tractor w/various sized trailers. The job
offers15-30 hours per week depending
on the season. $13.00 Per hour, starting pay. We are looking for a mature
and responsible individual to join our
team. This is a great part time job for
a veteran or retired individual living in
the surrounding area needing additional income. Call the number below to
set up an interview or send resume to
Neuse River Nursery, P.O. Box 339, Four
Oaks, NC 27524 or email your resume to
reception@npbnursery.com.
(919) 934-0428

4- Or 5-car liftgate encl. transport, dsl.
generator, PTO driven hyd., will make
a great race trlr., needs very little work,
$22,000 or best offer.
(336) 362-0680

‘16 East Hybrid frameless dump, lift frt.
axle, good brakes & tires, liner roll tarp,
$20,000 less than a new one, $45,000,
leave message or text.
(252) 799-6013

‘01 Chevy Aeroma 18’ long box, body is
alum., $8,900.
(757) 436-1600

‘85 Mack RD Model, runs good, $8,000.
Hammill Construction
David (704) 279-5309

JD 310D 4x4 ldr. backhoe, only 6100
hrs., SALVAGE, stick, boom, hyd. valves,
cyls., linkage, and other good components presently available.
(803) 730-3653

‘86 FTL, 350 BC Cum., Jake, running,
good survivor COE, needs to be finished, comes w/(2) parts trucks, leave
message or text, $6,500.
(252) 799-6013

EQUIPMENT
Int’l. Dresser 412B scraper pan
Cat 943 track ldr.
Cat 963 track ldr.
TRACTORS
‘94 Volvo tractor, wet line, 60 Series Det.,
10 spd., T/A
‘96? FTL S/A, 60 Series Det., 10 spd.
‘00 FTL T/A, wet line, 60 Series, 10 spd.
(2) ‘98 Int’l. 9200 Eagle tractors, 60 Series,
10 spd., (1) w/new motor
‘01 Mack CH613 T/A, wet line, Mack motor,
10 spd., air ride
‘01 Mack CH613 T/A, wet line, Mack 10
spd.
DUMP TRUCKS
‘96 Volvo tri-axle dump, 60 Series Det.,
8LL trans.
‘96 Mack tri-axle dump, Mack motor, Mack
6 spd., camelback susp., heavy truck
(2) ‘05 Mack tri-axle dump trucks, Mack
motor and trans., 10 spd., camelback
susp., dbl. frame
(2) ‘85 Mack tri-axle dump, Mack motor &
trans., 6/2 spd., (1) running, (1) for parts
still running
‘86 Int’l. w/box dump, DT466, 5/2 spd.,
running
‘85 Int’l. 16’-18’ box dump, DT466, 5/2
spd., running
‘83 Chevy Isuzu pickup, dsl., 5 spd.
Toyota T100 pickup, V6, running
Reid 2-axle equipment trlr., all steel
Roger 24’ steel dump trlr., steel frame
Trailco 26’ steel dump trlr., steel frame
Raven 28’ alum. dump trlr. steel frame,
air ride
Raven 30’ alum. dump trlr., steel frame,
center pt. susp.
Frue. 30’ alum. dump trlr., steel frame
Lots of old Mack parts: motors, trans.,
tri-axle dump bed, etc
(864) 982-9900

